
THE ILLUST1ZATED FAMILY FILIEND.

PURE VIT, FOR INFAMT.
The juls 'vhiclh the innocents, have sufféred through the drink-

O'g f impure niilk forni one of the most startling chaptersof
litoderni hygienie literature. Lt iS wvise wlhen we know the evii
e'ists4 to guard agai nst its cominoa to our ioved ones. Prof. James

LS o oril University, writes on the subject to the New
-York Tribime mnany useful suggestions:

Th,, inilk nitust be obtained from a sound, heaithy cow, as it ia
lluque'stioilably tainted in some cases before it leaves the udder.

eem people have any idea of the perfect cieanliness necessary
tO the preservation of milk. An ordiriary washiug with water,
though uncomfortably ivarm for the hands, or even with soap-
dean48 i utterly insufficient. There shouid first be the thorouglielasing of the dish, and then a rinsing with water at a boiling
t.nrlllJerature which must be poured out, and the vessel dried by'
ý'înIlY iuiverting it over a irttwer or table, but without the possi-
t>thty oU contact of its interior with any soiid body. If dried
W'ith a tom-eil or if liand or fi nger, or, indeed, any soiid body, isbrouglit iu contact with its interior after it bas been scalded, or-
g4ul Ultatter, bacteria, and other germis may be deposited which
_Wii1 Precipitate (icconiposition in the miik placed in it. But if the
vess'el is first carefuliy cleaused froin ail orgauic matter that miay
-cover and protect such gernis, then rinsed out with boilîng
Water, set aside to drip, and finally filied with milk, haviuv had
.0tinlg touch its inner surface from the contact with the boiiing
ýWat r until now, such vessel wiil nlot comînunicate to the milk
%nY decouposing eement. Every vessel, froin the pail wbiclî
receives the îniik as drawn from the udder, to the bottie fromi
Which the baby sucks its supplv, mnust be treated in the same
Way- In the case of babies' botties, it is best to keep two, to be
used aiternateiy, the one with its tubes and the teat being tho-
ruiaghlY washed with soda, and then immersed in a dish of pure.
Wýater unltil wanted, whien Lt rnay be taken out and scalded before
the rrilk is plut in.
. A8 regards teimperature and antifermnts. Noue of the chem-
'cal autiseptics are entirely unobjectionabie. Boiiing of the milk, reud(ers it more indigestible, aud tends to produce costiveness.
"elul1Y unobjectionabie method is to secure perfect purity of

d'hs and muilk, sud to keep) the latter at a iow teînperature. A
Suffictenit degrree of coid may ho obtained in auy bouse, with nlo
txpelnse sidm littie trouble, by siinply euveloping the dish in
W'hefile tin0 ilk is kept in a wvet towei, front whiclt evaporation
Wiii go On constauitiy. A tin eau with cover, enveioped ini a wet
t'Othe Wiil xîot oiily be kept very cold, but wiii be protected
91us8t the access of gerîns wvbich wvould superinduce decay. I

.o i titis way kept niilk for the baby, perfectiy sweet sud
in the warm rooms of a boarding bouse, iii nidsumîner,

'ile the ïlaiord failed to keep the sanie milk sweet for haîf'
te tfiltd, tbough ini a cellar sud abuiidauitly surrounded witlî
ce .t The ratnsuperiority of the wet-cloth preservation consists

Wou1i Otherwjse gain access to the nîilk.

MUES FOR MAKING GOOII BREAD.
t«Da lIo0LntOOK gives to the readers of that excellent publica-

11,the Neu', York Wcekly Sun, some useful suggestions on
thelu ,1portan subjectofbread înaking, which. we transfer to our

Weknwthtwhl many of our fair readers need n
tion1 dVice, there are others wvbo may profitably turu their atten-

lu O learniig lbow to niake good bread. Witliout good bread
1th hO usehold n o miatter how good the mualinL other respects,

tehouse-wife is'exposed to severe criticism. ludeed, the q'a-
ý'tYdI the bread, with few exceptions, may ho looked on as anIdxto tîte good or had mnanagenment, sud industry, or thie ab-Belle 0)fit in the bousehoid.

esth goo1 flour, a good oveni, and a good, sensible, inter-ese eook , ive eau be pretty sure of good, wholesome bread.eat bread is cousidered the staudard bread, and is, perhaps,

gerlly fouud ou every table thail auy other kind.
roneyeast bread. (}ood flour is the first indispensable ;then

go0 fe1 lively ye uither yeast cakes or bottled ;the former is
Prfetble iu etal respects. 'rhen, of course, there miust be the

rOpe fitateriaIs to work wîth. A hread bowi or pan --the pan
sp0 *'lest kept clean ;a stonie or earthen jar f'or setting the

Pne;a sieve---fiour should always be sifted before making
ýZad Ofuy kind ;tirst, to he sure thlat it is perfectly dlean

*o"lsittinci enliveus aud aerates the flour, aud makes both
r then9an rising easier sud quicker ;a clean, white cloth to

e il te perigh, and a wooien bianket to keep the dough of
tMeauewhile rising :baking pans, large sud shallow,

a large, stiong spoon for stirriug, aud a littie inelted suet or
fresh butter for oiling tbe pans ;neyer use poor butter. If you
want shortening, rich rniik or creani scalded aud cooled will ans-
wer the purpose, aud be miost whoiesome. But thorougli knead-
ing is better stilI, and should always be doue eflèctuaiiy. Scald-
iug a portion of the flour miakes a sweeter bread sud speeds the
work. Water, inilk or butter-milk nîay be poured boiiug Itot
oit a quart or two of the flour, stirriug weil, sud cooling to a
inoderate temperaturo before adding the yeast-ttis inakes the
spouge. Scaided flour aiîvays makes a little darker bread, un-
less we use buttermilk, whiclt utakes a riche creamuy, white
bî-uad. Yeast is fermeulted flour or mesl--the firat stages of
decomposition or decay.

Uuderstaudîng titis, every baker w-iil comprehend the neces-
sity of regulatiug the exteut of the fermentation with the great-
est care ; for a spouge or bread ferutented or 'raised' too long
is decomposiug, spoiliig-actually rottiug ! This Ls the language
of au experienced Englishi baker to us ouly a few, days ago, duriug
a taik about the delicate, foamcy boaves yeasted to death,' which.
so mauy faxuilies are eatiug aud cailiug the staff of liUe,' quite
discarding the firm, sweet, substaîttial, h-ome-inade loaU which
our mothers sud grandutothers kneaded witli their owrî skilled
hauds. Bread-mnaking shouid stand at the head of doînestic
accomplishutienta, since the heaith and happiucas of the failîily
depeud incalculabiy upon good bread ;there contes a tii Lu every
true, thoughtful wonian's experieuce, when site is giad sie cati
miake nice, sweet boaves, free fron soda, alum, sud other injurions
ingredients, or au earnest regret that she neglected or was s0
unfortunate as not to have been taught at lest wliat are tite
requisites of good bread-makiiig."

DO NOT OHEOX PERSPIRATION.
Nearlar every one knows it is dangromts to check perspiration

quickly, sud yet rnany forget to p ractice the truth tlîey kuow.
The weather lias been unusually hot, sud the heat ny returît.
Let the followiug be a biut for behaviour. Hall's J1ournal ays
checked perspiration is tîte fruitful cause of sickness, disease sud
deatît to utultitudes every yesr. If a tea-kettie of water La boiiug
ou the lire, the steam La seen issuing froin tîte spout, carrying the
extra heat away with Lt, but if the lid bu fasteîted down sud the
spout be piugged, a destructive explosionî foilows Lu a vety* short
time.

Heat La constantiy generated withiu tlie Iuman body, by the
citemical disorganization, the combustion, of the f001 we est.
There are 7,000,000 oU tubes or p~ores on the surface of the body,
which in bealth are coustantiy open, conveying front the systeut
by wlîat La called insensible perspiration this iinternaI Iteat, wbiclb,
haviug answered its purpose, La passed off like the jets of steami
which are throwu from the escape-pipe, Lu puifs, of any ordinary
steam-engine ;but this insenîsible perspiration cardes with it, Lu
a dissoived forin, very uiuch oU the waste intatter oU the systemn,
to the exteut oU a pound or two or more every tweuty-four hours.
It miuat be apparent, then, that if the pores of the skin are
ciosed, if the multitudes of valves, which are placed over the
wliole surface of thec human body, are shut down, great harmi re-
suits. The great practical lesson which we wislt to impress upon
the mind of the reader La this : When you are perspiriîtg freely,keep Lu motion nttil you get to a good lire, or to soute place
wliere you are perfectly slieltered fi-oi auy draft of air whatever.

Cooliîg off suddeuiy wheiî heated souda mny of our youth to
an early tomb. Lt La ofteit a matter oU surprise that so mauy
fariera' boys sud girls die of coîtsuînption. It La thought that
ahundaut exercise Lu tîte openi air La directly opposed to that dis-
esse. So Lt La but judgment sud knowledge of the laws of
hcaith are essential to tîte preservation of health under any cir-
cumastauces. Wheu over-heated cool off siowly; juever it a strong
draft of air. Geutie fanîîiîg, especialiy if the face is wet with
cold water, wili soon produce a Celightful cooluess, which beaves
no diaagreeable i-eaults.

THE BEAUTIFI L WOSLD. -Ah, this beautiful world ! 1Iudeed,
we know uot wltat to think of Lt. Sometitues Lt La ail gladîteas
sud suttahiine, aîtd iteaveit itscîf lies not far off. Aud theu Lt
changes snddeniy, sud La dark sud aont-owful, sud the clouds
shut ont the sky. Iu the lives of the saddest of us there are
bright dsys like titis, wheu wve feel as if we could take the great
world Lu our arma. Then corne the gloomy hourse w-heu the fire
wili neither buru Lu our hearts, imor oit our hearths ;sud ahl
without snd within La disînal, cold, sud dinik. Every heart; has
its secret sorrows, sud ofteutimes we eall a mant cold when lie is
on ly aad.
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